
37th Massachusetts Infantry
Tents, 32-33
Food, 32
Little profanity, swearing heard, 34
Journey to training camp, 37-39
Routine and drilling, 39-40
Officers treat men with contempt, 41
Punishment, barrel, 41-42
Cleaning out a sutler, 43
Chaplain, 43-44
Surgeons, 44
Target shooting, 45
Washington, 46
Railroad accident, 47
Antietam battlefield burial of dead, 47
Food, mess organized, 48
Good character of soldiers in his mess, 48
Marching, exhaustion, 49-50
John A. Andrew, Devens, Massachusetts election, 52
Boots, 53
Washing clothes, 55
Confidence in victory under McClellan, 55
Richmond taken in two weeks, 56
Sleeping, 57
Snow, shelter, 57-58
McClellan review of troops, 58
Food, 59
Cold weather, no tents, 60
McClellan and Burnside, 61
Need for reading material, morality, 61
Mistake of removing McClellan and north voting Democratic, 62-63
Box, 63-64
Food, 64-65
Burnside and Fredericksburg, 65ff
Winter quarters, 65-66
Thanksgiving, 68
Food, 68
Battle of Fredericksburg, 71-73, 74, 77
Jaundice, 73
Morale, soldiers want to go home, 74-75
Winter quarters, 76
Food, 77
Box, boots, 82
Food, prices, 83
Snow, hardship, 91
McClellan, Hooker, 93-94
Boots, mud, 94
Food prices, 96
Furlough, 97
Music, hymns, 99
Box, boots, 100
Music, singing, 103
Soldier pay, 104-5
Marriage, 106
Advice from home, 107
Clerks, 108-9
Chancellorsville, 111-113
Newspaper, New York Herald, Hooker 114-15
Stoneman cavalry raid, 115
Camp laid out, 117-18
Furlough, 118
Entrenchments, rifle pit, 125
Alcohol, officers, whiskey, 128
Rain, 129
Cowardice, soldier drummed out of service, music, 131
Soldier life and civilians, 132-33
Misses family, need to crush rebellion in the South, 137
Foraging, food, 138
Soldier pay, needs money, 143
Marching, 148-49
Kelly’s Ford, 151
Food and cooking, 152
Soldier death, 152-53
Duty, 153
Sedgwick, 153-54
Mine Rune, 156-58
Food, 161
Boots, 162
Christmas, alcohol, whiskey, 163-64
Boxes, 164
Box, 168
War meeting at home, 169
Reenlistment, furlough, 172-73
Conscription, 173-74
Black regiment, 175
Army and health, 176
Conscription, black troops, 176-77
Corps review, women, 177
Box, boots, 180-81
Black regiment, honor, pay, 181
Soldiers do not see highest ranking generals, 183
Box, boots, butter, 184-85
Shirkers at home, stay at homes, 185
Photograph, 186
Soldier arrested for robbing regimental mail, 186
Baseball, 186
Overland campaign, 189ff
Spotsylvania Courthouse, 189-91
Casualties, wounded men, 193
Diarrhea, 193-94
Food, 195
Grant and Lee, 195-96
Petersburg, 196ff
Casualties, 197
Heat and the army, 199
Rifle pits, black troops, 200
Food, 201
Early raid on Washington, 203-4
Marching, 204-5
Heat and casualties, 206
Wounded, 207-8
Death, 209-12